
thfl long dlstanefl telephone laat night
when he arrivud. and then returned to

the capiUl with Judgfl Chamhera and
the deleg-it'.or.s from the railroad mai

agers and their employe*
Tlenfl Made fi>r Mei-tlng.

Judgfl Chambers and Mr. Tumulty
will go to the White Hoesn this morn¬

ing ai floon a* the train renche. WMft-
inrton. The Preaident aenl word that
he would dlaeard hia aeheduled appolnt-
menti ar.d devot* any part or all of
to-dav to an endeavor to reach an

agreement with both aidet to arbitrate
their differences. An appc ntnient will
b* ma.ie through Judge Chambers. aj*d
thfl ra-.'road aanafan ar.d empl_.'c*.
who w.'.l be in Washington at the aame

time. arill be notifled. Mennwhjrle tha
Preaide. . wil! have obtained flrvt hand
Information ef the Bttnatioa from nis

media'or
lt BOOmed yesterday that the three

Federal medi"ators. Judge Chembera,
Judge Martin A Knapp and 0 W *>¦>
Hanger, did not .. hope

,« c' their teah nt tll long after
.t had become apparer.t to the mnnagera
and emplove- .'. night tha
railwav men wer* a Irn_ tiimp aheni.
of the board. The mediiv
that imaaed etelf when they faccd the
gathenr.g ' "* cbalraen
». Wrbster Hall at 10 o'clock la the
morning The bewildered look when
they left the hall told the _rt-T_ he"er

<*ords can iiescr.be.

Mediators Mueh Snrprlaed.
The aneilla-an erpeeted that the mfln

micht cor.se .t to arbitration in prin¬
ciple and let the board narrow the
icopfl of the arbitration after both

vad agreed to rhe method of Bflt-
tiereei r_etBon had told the
board on Saturday that if the -

tor* cn-r.c with a def.r.:*e proposition
arbi-

tra«_ . Jomards onlv the dele-
gntei :t- ?0 th,s "

what happened: '

The dclegate* met at 10 o clock. A

feu minutes later rhe mediators en-

terfld Wehster Hall Tl ey remained'
'er an hour. When the*- came out!
thev Btarted through a battery of re-

por'rers, turned back, held a hasty con-

aultation at 1 then came again. Judge
Knapp he'.d up one nervous hand;
dopreentingry and eddreeeed tne Le-,

?he public, gen-
tlemen. there Is r :iv

"

T'-e-1 the threr bruaned an

eccited path through the crowd andi
rner toward the

neare-u aubway ¦*».* * ¦*.**¦

came fron. t for heura An
piante now and then eould be heard in

After l o'clock
nfted out that the men would adjourn
for lunch. 1: wni 2 o'clock before the
delegates tnck'.ed out in aearch of

ng broadly,
mi the laat te e_aerge.

No \ew rropoeition Made.

"I c«n onlv mt thia, ger.tlemer." he
announced. '"Not a fllnglfl ftOOO
has been offered to us to-day that wei
not offered by the ra.lroad manager"
themselves befOM thi h of
June. W* Bl. w Uking a spell
for lunch and we're coming back here
at 3 o'ci.ck. I expect the mediators
may come along later."
Mennwh tne medlal r_ had has-

tened tr. meet the railway managers
agar: Thc two groups eonferred a'

2:C0 o'elock, but the managers did not
recede arr ;rch front i fnr
a-bitration of crcrything or nothing.
Soon after the employea convened
aga n the thrOfl "or? hurried
up the Btepi of Webetea Hall. Again

thev aUved for an hour. Agnin thfl
battery faced them when thev came

out. Again they prepared for the

sortie. Ctter disapointment «*H written
all acrosa their worrffld browi.

..Plriise. gcntlemen." pleaded Judge
Knapp, both hands held up in earnest
lupplli the interest of the

gieat public, don't ask us to aay any

Fhinff.
MediaU.r»' Hca Futile.

Thfl employea. it flflema, had Ule-
'phened the mediators earlUr ln the
afternoon that thev had voted

hu-enimoualy to rejeel any urbitnition
at all Vi I croupon the three disap-
pointed peacemakeia made all h««'*\'0
get to the n eetinf. They pleaded with
the delegal H lar. bl,J W!,h-

ent a.Bit Then they reed to the men

^e Pr appMl. and Mr. G»r*
ret'on. for thi unions, accepted the in-

¦¦ Houm and tp"<"
the board that :.".""' »:ili :i

committee ol Ul i-tment
compriac the de'ega-

pioyea. The mediators th.n
-.- eacaped the running

questions in the street loud ap-
.lanafl ioended through the windowi
:rom the meeting

The ateti hy the me-

diaton rn their return to the Haa*
hattan II. r. l wai as fo owa:

"After repeated .' >rti to br-.ng
about an arb.trar.or. of the pending

Statei Board of Me¬
diation ». *>" was to-day
adrisgd bv the repiesontativci of the

empleyefl that thev would jr>t aubmit
-. in dispute te arbitration

ir. anv form.
... ..

"The emplOTea further state. 1 te the

board that they wonld i
own _en-__rdfl, f the con-
? demnnds of the ra

also declin* te suf-
gest anv etl t plan or method for ii

peaceful settlement of thfl eontrewerap.

Wilaon Requeat Granted.

Thev were informed that their de¬
cision "would be at once made known to

President Wileon. and alao thnt tho
pre, thfl rlfht to a

personal -r" r\ iflW with b
he_on f»n a ib taken.
This reo,uest was. of course. g]
and a large delegation of employes.
with >. 'road mai

.¦.- ir \\ aahington to-d :. con

feretn
the railt
rd of Mediation and

that they pt ar¬

bitration."
All partiei concerned showed the of-

foctfl ot the strain of the last 'onr
| Mr.

er. e'eran of many labor
,. o( them as large n« 'ho

preaent, pieked ent a aoft *p«r In an
- at the Woodatock Hotel
Blumped doi lt, nnd

remarked:
"Mayhe you folks don't think I'm a

t ire rr-.an."
Offer from Mediafor*.

..-.body admltted it, fo he ron-

tituied:
"The medlatora came to us this

morning with the ..tatement that all
nld effflf from the conference

coinmifee of mnnngflra was pr-
. *he manaccrs' committee offered

the day Wfl broke. which was the prop-
tblfl b] the

managers on June IB, when th.- '.

conference waa broken np. In other
word*. after they hnd mvoked Federal
inediat.on the national conference
committee of manngers V.d not in any
way consented to bo mediatfld, but ex-

peeted all th* medlatlnr to be dona
on tha tida that had not Tnvokrd rriedi
ation. In answer to that propo-ltlon
to arbitrata all pendmg dinVulti**,
including th* manager*' tentativa
p-rbpoatUOBB, we leplie.l:

" *A* our nropositioni for th* eight-
hour dav and the punitiT* overtime Bflfl
been in the hand* of th* manager* for
rnanv month* and as no propoBltion has

from them directly or in.liro. tly
iooking toward a *ettl*ment of tho dll-
firulti**, we have nothing to 188 tfl our

demanda as eoBtatafld Ifl foxat
" 'Wfl rflfflflfl to arbitiate on any *urb

baals, BBd shall eonaldor oBrafllvflfl nt

libartv tfl take the nro.-s-nry BtflBfl low

ard effecting a settlement of the pend
in-r efltitnTflra* ln aeeordaBCfl 34 ith th*
method* of thrse nrganirations by
withlrnwinc the men from the service

oi th* road*.'
Plana for Washington Trip.

"The mediators then announringthat
thev officifllly rcpr. ,1 ntfld the Presi¬
dent of the 1 .- tfld Btfltflfl, requested on

behalf of the President b ronferrnre.
both parties to the controversy be

for* the tinal break should take * BC8
were BOtiflfld Ifltor that the four

executive* of tlie organizat ioaa. AMOflB-
b-.- n repreaentati-rB committee

woald !"¦ in Waahinfton
to-morrow morning, BBbjflCt to tlie re-

of the Preiu.lent for ¦ confer-

-Eam was the vote rejeetinr* arbitra¬
tion?" Mr. (iairetson wa* nsked
"Well," he drawled, 'ftou nv.ght *ay

it wa.' orerwhelming. There wa* one

<tft*enting vote."
ft waa thflfl siiggested that the 1 rflSl-

mifhl mail enough train* Wltfl
trooDB ft. keep milk and r«ail trains
nioving.

BnBwarad the big Weswrner,
lightiflg his cigar rarefully. "the

i, t will probably aak us ahout
tfl morrow. W'e'll tell him then."

Cleveland'* Method Iln.ught I'p.
Then *he Cleveland method of 18*4

wiis mentioned.
"Thnt thing might go in '94.

_
Mr.

Garretson surmi.se,1. "but it won t go
ii -ft*, witli »he rrst two Bfltsarali
changed." . ,

".-"uppos* the President ru»* flffl plflfl
on r baaia of patrioi
-What aboul tlie pnee of -'a-olene

If they r.-n-e it WBlfll ha* tbal to do
w;th patriotiaaa 1"
"Then how aliout the number ol BB

gineer* outside the unions available
for a rall of the Pi*4 ,;'

'road men are like politician*,
. they dtfl, bai they

quit When the government
ei -riflflflra ifl Panama they had

to train one."
"How much notice will you fi*ra the

rr ealling a itriaaT
(.arretson < ites M*1hnlog*.

"In retrard to notice, that'* lll ' I
.. ( fuftire. I BBWflnl

word about notice. lt'» on the kr
r what ( maaiia,

ln old mytbolocjr, when aon
.. on the knees of

ft-e lord of the living Bfld thfl d*ad.'¦
while his ipiril was judged in th* Hall
of Double Trul ni aril

tha body in life. The body
didi 't know till next morning what the
verdiel was."
There were all kiada of spec

All author-
the Chief Kxeeutive's
ra-legal ln thi- mn-

rhere m K.o.nno tr«oi
border, anii thflir food is being

aupplied to them ia f.ve-day ration*.
Twenty-flTB thousand more have heen

the border. One million

August Furniture Sale

The Wanamaker-Special 7-piece
Living-Room Suite at $105

Solid Mahogany, Cane Sent* end Baeks
Offered complete or singly at these remarkably low prices

5-ifee. $17.W. Arm rhair. $1130. Arm recker,
Kaise longue, $20. Magazine Hand, $14

$11.30. Bemh. $1J
Ccalci tabl.-. $18.50

Total
$105.

The design, as you see, is after the William and Mary
period. The finish is antique mahogany. The value is very
remarkable.to get the price BO low we bought five hundred
piecea; but we can get no more this year, nor again, we believe,

at the price. Fifth Gallery, New Building.

A Sale of Old
*"_"_r_Tf?**Tf_____j^
'__S__]__L'~~_
L*_

tl. .

NewEngland Furniture
An Unusual Collection Au
Quatrieme is offered begin¬
ning today at discounts of
15, 20 and 25 per cent.

from our own modcrate prices
B IJ A set of six painted Co-

lonial kitchen chairs, until
now $t»o, today $ 15.

ECAUSE of important in-

coming shipmerita of an¬

tique furniture from abroad.
Au Quafriinir is obhged to
make room by sending out

quicklv many rather rare

pieces'and sets of early Amer¬
ican cottage furniture.
.; A highboy with original
braaaee has carved fan panels
and Dutch legs; it is mad<
pine and maple. Until now

$250; today it is $175.
t*J A chest of drawers with the
original brasses is a beauty.
Until now $100; today it is
$85.
.J A small table with cabriole
legs, ilender club feet and
decorativel, cu1 apron; until Many otl - will bo

.day ?,>°- dieplayed al I;
C Painted thi Cokmlal lo* prices.
.ettOee, until nOW $50, are to- Au Quatrieme.

day $40. Fourth floor, Old Building.

Serge Dresses
for Autumn

La Galerie Wanamaker
haa been filling up quietly
with many nmv moderate
priced faahions for women.

Tailored suits and all the
use ful serge and satin
dresses that will be needed
for the first cool da\

Twlat-d won] frince in blue
rdgea, i chnrming blue werajt
drfaa with him. nnd blue ____.

broidi ry nt $22.50.
I.v.l atitching atul re<l bat*

tona are thr ..dvancc notice that
botb nr. to t.t* nroeh ucd tlus
season; this little s.rgi* dress is
oul*/ $1.1.70.

\ dreia with a ihoii
effect in front. !>:t :i long ira I.
line in the bnck fioiehed with
quaint cordiin*. is trimmed with
wide braid at <f'__T..,»0.
An organ piped skirt ia an¬

other Paris idea; this Berpe
dress has n broadcloth collar
atid cuffs. $25.

A pretty Uttle drcM ol all
with wid

mnl *<1< l1. .1 -. irt J!.-: v rollnr and
t' i r« imy batitti

broidery, $14.00.
Second floor, Old Building.

Crash Makes Mermaid's Swim
a Two-Blocks' Chase on Land

Ida Flionsky, Toting 275-Pound Buster, Foreed to Leave

Water as Boats Collide.Runs Along W< I

Street to Reaeh Clothcs.

Four hundred potinda of Ellon*ky
plunged off the Fifty-eighth Street

pier into the Hudson River yesterday
morning and »et out for the Dattery.
Oae hundred and thirty ¦rivn pound*
wa* Ida, known a* "th.- mermaid" t *

her pres* agent and her diicerning
itudent* in the New London High
SchooL Thfl rest of the *plash wa*

her brother, Harry, known far and
Widfl paitirularly wide Bfl Bil'tcr.

Bflfltfll Brl la bad ta Ida's hack. She
B*aa to c»rry him to tbe Battcry. She
would hav* done it, too, probably, ex¬

cept for n lot of photogrupheis and
movie men who had no mermaid sis¬
ter* and had to depend on a niotor
boat. Their veasel ran into a barge off

tr«Bt an.l they wata bi arlj
drowi

Aj it was, Ida swam thrre miles in
56 minutes. Then, on land. elfld in a

,,-:.* ; ea bflthiaaj suit, she roverc,! the
r« ocks that separated her from

tha wrecked lauaafa and her clothe*
hn practn-ally no time at all.
The awisBBBfa wera accompanied by

babies in New Vork and miilions
throughout the eonntry need milk daily

Tork and other eifie« dflBOBd on

the dailv rflflYeiB8Bl of trains for their
es.

Farthi rtnore, it is admitted that thi*
.-ht aeex mml" m

tni oth that
.ni has be.-n waiting* for

veara for thia flfbt thal la, to win if,

President Believes
Strike Can Be Averted

Washington, Aug. IS, President
U oi ii Bfl stand on the
meritfl of the railway controversy, and

thal he will do so at
the conference to-morrow.

,<1 tfl feel that,
Mie. a way

¦meal with-
itarbaaefl to

ftner i.ndtistries and inconvenience to
the general public whirh would result.

her he will -ugce-ft any new forrn
of mediation, now ihat government
agenc oi hav.> h' rn exhausft-d, Wai not

ght.

PARALYSIS CASES
SHOW DECLINE

I

( nnllniiefl from pme 1

have entire charge of th* patient, wlth
full liberty to treat the disease in any

pears to them be-'.
Six o had rerovered from

the diaease appeared at the Willard
Parkflr Hoapital yesterday and per-

Im. / liK'hcr to draw thirty-
fo-.ir and one-half ounces of blood f'-om
their vein* for the preparation of
blood serum. The blood obtained ye*-

.viil he placed on ice for .;ev-

BBd arill be ready for u>e

the last of the week.
Twelve natieits were treated yes¬

terday with *erum made from blood
obtained last week. In each case the

:ans draw off from fifteen to
utimet re* of ipinal

floid by means of a lumbar puneture
and tflflfl cubic centimefres
of 'he .serum into the spme of the pa-

Thia treatment ia repeated at
twenty-four-hour intfllTflla as long as
is necrssary.

An-.mus to (iinc Mui h Blood

Kvery person who offerefl blflfld
terday wa* anxious to give as much a*

lla to help tha suffi'iing babies.
From thr> vein? of afiai .!. B. Leichliter,
of ;._' Bleecker Street, Newark, Dr.
Zingiier drew two ounces of blood. She
had the diseas,e twenty-eight years ago1
bb iaid iha waated ta <h> v.ha'evr abo
could for the "lit'le nifferer.s."

Another was Hnhert Polan, twenty
old of <:.>'' Eaal Siflteeath street.
bad iafaatila paralysis nxteen
ago, and it left him BO badlyl

crippled that he never has been able to
do much work. For several years he
ha.-> bflflfl making a liv.ng hy leading
blind people around. Ra Cav'* aifhl

and said he would be baek in a

month and g". e t

"I have three children of my own,"
, of '¦¦¦''¦ Fifty-

gevenl Brookljra, "and I altl;
the 'Var thal oae

of them will catch infantile paralys"
|d. b*bbI

to do whatever I can to save the life ofl
some litl

Two (iive Eighteen Ounce*.
Putnam gave eight ounces, and ten

ounces were drawn from the veins of|
Ifra, Bfllflfl Pogers, who had the di.--
ert'e twenty-flve years ago. Four and

laeea were given by Misa
Msrj Robiaflfla, of 1112 Fali

d
| ,-.. do a child *ome good,
onldi '. ! d

¦- 1 N.:ir.arow«ky. of 361* John-
tWO OBBCfll

of her blood to to fl
tha trea Bf ow n baby, wba

i* ill with tha Minturn
Ho.-pi'al. Thia institution i» la tho

ard Par'r.er Hoa-
-..;'¦ .fte paticrfts

rinf from paralysis.
Whether the Board of Health of

FfflflBort, L 1.. has a legal rif
the churche* of the t

teea will ba
determii ed this week by Justice Craae,

i ourt,
in Bro

At ;: CObfereaee yesterday b,
I>r. William 11. RoBCie, villagt

tey for the

niian Latholic Church
ll Holy Tftdeemer, it was decided

CBflfl to estab
legal precedent.

Sundav School* Agree lo Ohey.
Kvery i-'inday school in 1 reep-

irantine r>

|
-.ed at the :.-

cliurch yesterday warne.l children not
to enter the building. Father O'Toole

ted and succe«ded in getting a

number ot children in by the baek
door. Thirty other* were taken into

hurch by adult* who defied th?
Ipolicemen to arreit them.

Sixtflflfl new ca*e* of paralysis and
;. < *er.!av

town* nnd Hllflfflfl in Suffolk
C'ounty. Thi wexn in Central

i.'

aad 1

.» wealthy re-ident of
Si BthaflBBtOB, has offt-red a large tract
of land for the erection of an isolation
lu epitaL
Because of ssverai nerw eaaea ir-

a rowboat, a* well a* the photog-
raphcni' launch. OfT Chnrlton Street
Ida saw that the launch wai in trou-
h!* l_lfl wind, despite thc frantlc
efforts of the steeisman, awunj. it
bnt ."I again * a irge. fllagiag ita
ecenpnnl te aafety on the bar_e, but
demeliabing the motor boat'a bow.
At Ida's direction, the rowbo.f de-

acrted her to pirk up any who miph*
been tbrown into tbe wnter ln

the eollialon. Thera waa aobody te
rcs.-ue, which wai juit aa well, for fhe
wind .lapped lh" rowboat into I Ifl
harpe. tn ,, nnr\ if driffe.i off. leaving
thfl enraman elinging te the bar^e.
While swimming to shore a block or

so'further south Id.i caught sight of
the drifting l.oat, and aa she had got
med to Bneter*. wetght by that time,
caught hold of the boat and brought
thnt nlonsr, too. Then c.ime fhe inter-
eating iprint back up Wor-t Street for
the clol
She was flad to learn that no one

Wni drowned, thni;j.h somewhat ve.ed
to have lirr swim inteimpted thnt ¦ Of.
The jaunt down th* river wns just

', ihfl inid, to nerve
her for the f.vim around llnahnttni
Ialand, whieh she lateada to make soon.

-ttCARAGUAN FLEES TO U. S.

E.iled ('..ndldatr for I'resident lo (Jo
to Wnnhingtea.

Bnn Snlvador, Republii- of Sel
Aiitr IS. Dr. Jnlinn Irina, candidate of
the I.iberal party of Niraragua for the

lei y, who was excladed from
P.i_nrn_r_e on arrivini* Thumdav from
Coeta Kica, has dcetdod to co to S;in

nd thence to Weshington.
On renching Corinte thi. exiled can-

.lidate, who is one of three nominees
for tha "v in the bttterly con-

campaign, imfl informed that not
her N ieni

port* were elo r<! te him.

Explosion Kills English Miners.
London, Aog. 13. Thlrteen miners

wore killed early this morning by an

explosion In tho Ashington colliery
near Blnth. Tha cause of the explo-
i ion is not known.

Bloomfield. N. J., the Board ef H-al'h
thera.¦ °" r'cture

llXa
fcrn ;. 'the

a eonfer-
termina whi .-hools

opened at tha nannl tinae.

I.ibrary Ordered Cloaed.

Tn Cnldwell. N. J., the health aulhori-
tief hnea Ordered the free public li¬
brary eloaed for the real
behrtring the pelionajralitia germ--
might be aprend by tha handling of

Coraniaaioner Emeraon continues to
receive prbteefa from towns in the
Cntahilla ugainit which ho diree.ed a

dnya ago. From K. S.
ikill Infor-

Btakill, N- V., he
-d this letter:

"Pointi nnmed ln your interview1
n' ffednaadoe waraiag agaiaai
kill are forty miles from Catskill
IfoaetoJae. Beeerda show that there

Houn-
exeepl al Cairo, which ba. twe

cases in a town.hip of more than
eight miles in extent. No ea-es along
the line of the (Jlater I Delnamrfl
Railroad, thfl Otia Railroad or the

II A- Tanneravillc Railroad. This
can be -/erififld I¦'.' tlie State Board of
Health."

Connecticnt Ph.sicians' Teat.'
Phyeleiana in Conne-tieut have be-

e_nn axpeiimenting with tha immune

and normal b'oo.l serums which have
been l.enetieial ln N*w York cases.
Hr. Alberl E. Benaetti of the Green-
wich Health iajeeted
aerum madfl from thc blood of E
II. Fineh, son of a wealthy reeldent of
Greenwleh, Into the apina of William;
CuiT. fonr years old, of South Beach,'
Coaa.
The child was in a critical eondi-

tion when bronght to the heepitnl,
hut al Bproeement
after tha ')r

treated D irothy Flolk
.1 Geergfl C. 1 nod taken

Thflsfl
n impro* ement

The Special \ ¦¦>', ef 259
a

|
na en-

Bg funds to
for tha paralyaia .ictimi ar'ter

they lenea the hoapitala. Thia organ-
iintion !.<>» itorted a crippled c'ml-
dren's fund. of which Mrs. B. B. Whit-
ing is chairman. Contribotioai mai
be -ent to Mrs. Wh:' F'.r'th
Avenue.

I.*.curaii>nista Detained.

Many cxeur6ionisf * from P'mla.lcl-
ph.a, Newark, Jeraey City

ent ef th
_nnin eeernlghl in the eitj

r.; e i! on
New York City by the IV.I.ral authcri-

More than fifty persons, with chil-
dren, whe eould not gal pn-sage on
fernes or trains to Jeraey and other
places, appealed to thfl (ireenwich
Street police ftetion for help.

All wera referred to the Board of
n*,.!' of the Health De-

leclared themselves power-

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
IN ALL BOROUGHS

t A8E8 aEPOSTED *i K>l ERDA1 i
Brookhn . 54
Manhattan . 49
Broau. 21
Qnaena . ll
Riehmi.nd . I

l.-tal lll
( _>n Reported Salurdai .... 167
DEATHS BEPORTID YKSTKRH VY:

Manhattan . 10
Brookhn . 8
Brerax. 2
Qaeeaa. 2
Richmond. I

Total . 22
Deaths Reported Saturday 42
!'»! 'I < ISESi

'- I t .

tan .

.« . J99
ii .

Ruhmond. 217

Total . C.279
Total Deatht. M-3

WOMEN PREDICT
WILSON'S DEFEAT
Conference Decision Forc-
shadows Loss of West-

ern Vote.

[frra-i a BUft* C««rT**p<mla-it af Tha Trtbuna.1
Washing-ton, Aug. 13.- That the na¬

tional political situation would be

l-reatly affected by the decision of the
Woman's party at Colorado Springs to

oppose President Wilson ln every way

possible waa the contention of officials
here to-day at the headquarters of the

ftongreseional Union and the Woman'.-.
party.
"The decision of the conference af

Colorado Springs to defeat the Demo
,-rafic party will receive the moral and
financial support of women throughout
the entire country," *aid Miss Lucy
Burns, viee-chairman of the national
organization.

It was pointed out that without win¬
ning the votes of the women in the
VYaat Mr. Wilson'* defeat "seemed in¬

evitable," and that the campaign tour

he is planning through the West
t-howed hi* own aecer.tanco of that fart.
ft, I'o.internct the loss of Ohio, for

iBCfl, which, to judge from ladtea-
Bt the primaries, will go wfth

lt.s twenty-four electoral vote* to the
RcpabliCBBflf tbfl Demoerats would have
to win Californi*, with itfl thirtien

ial vo'es; Nevada, wfth three;
. 'olorado. with six, and Arizona, with
thrflfl. P.epresentatives of th* Wom¬
an's party declare that this they eaa

do.
"Two of the fwelve suffrarre Btate ¦.

Illinoi:- and Kansas, are allBOSt lUrfl
to j.-" 1'enublican." said Miaa Burns.
"In .\ Ucmocratic party is

split. Both Hepubheans and DflflBfl-CTBti
are cl.'iiniiiig California, with the
stroagflr claim on the side of the Rfl-
publicaafl. Iti Colorado the Progn
party .-'..rn* to be a thing of the Bfl ft
m Idflho it ia dia lolved. ln K

the PiaafBflfli-fflfl and Republicans
are pi

"In Montana there i* great dissafts-
fa.'tn.n over the nropose.l Democratic
tax on copper. There bas been heavy
Republican registration in Nevada, ow-

in>r to the diSBfltisfaetiOa over the Ad
ministrattoa's attitada on Federal *uf-

Olflfafl aad Washington are
-.1 to Bfl '-'''. ubliean, since the

Democratic tariff has been serm isly
felt hy the lumber industry there.
tah .» i-onsidered *afe for fhe Re¬

publicans. In Wyoming thi' Progres-
.ivea and Republicans have joined
hands."

les* to give relief to the excursion-
| 'he blflJBfl U|ion Federal

nn i railroads. It wa*

pointed out thnt persor.s out flf
hiidren whe desired to vi*it
I.->.nd, Rockaway or other parts

of the greater city had received no
waraiBC that they could not leave New
York City again without health cer-
tiiicates for their children.
Some excursionists witiiout enough

moaaj to go to a hotel were obliged
last night to sleep on the sand at the
beaches or on benches in the station*
or ferry houses; others walked the
Btrflfltfl all nitfht.
A few nighft- ai*o Patrolman Edward

Sullivan, of the ("reenwich Street sta¬
tion, put up with his own family a

mother and seven children from New¬
ark who were unable to get home after
spendmg a day here.
The following are the addre<ses

wh»re new cases of paralysis ha\e been
found:

Manhattan.

Houston Street. 422 Kast
Street, ift' Graad Street, 'J

Baxter Street, 113 Broome Street, 78
Cathahne Street, 46 Henry Stre.n, 13
StantOD Street, 111 Monroe Street, 186
Watfli BtTflflt, 169 Charles Street, 3<"
(ireenwich Street, l*y.*> West Eleventh
Street, 72 (Ireenwich Street. 107 Wflflh-
il fljtflfl Street, 611 Hudson Str-
Jones Street, 317 Kast Twenty-hrst
Street, 4ii Kast Twenty-ninth Street,
750 Second Aver.ue, 277 Third Ave¬
nue, .''j- Kast Nineteenth Street, 36
St. Mark'a Place, 14-. Kast Kighteenth
Street, 539 Kast Sc\enteenth Street,
199 Avenue A, 12-4 West Thirty-lirst
Street, 268 Wflfll Thirty ninth Street,
467 West Twflaty-flrst S'reet. IM
Sixty-third Str. et, 339 Kaft Pifty-aixth

428 Eaat SoTeaty-third Street.
224 Ka-'. Fifty-sixth Street. 419 Weat

third Street, 700 West 178th.
Street. fti West Ninety-fourth Street,
143 Weat Ead Avenue, 12 Amsterdam
\ 536 Wflflt Forty-eighth Streer.

L26th BtTflflt, 149 Kast 127th
Street. 4n7 Eaat 100th Strflfli if
136th Street, 169 Kast Nine'

417 Kast 122,1 Strflflt, 2 Wflflt
treet, 66 W«at 139th Strflflt, 268
17-i-i S'reet.

Thfl Bronx.

1993 CHatOB Avenue. 1946 l'..u
IO, 1278 Third Avenue, 107-

Southern Boulevard, 141R Clinton Ave-
nue, 4826 Park Aveaafl, 669 Kast 166th

1018 Eflflt 166th Street, 973
ion Strflflt, 186 Kast 138th i
Eaat 139th Streat, 433 Kast 145th

>freet, 6S6 Kast 171th Street, 2841
Beaamonl Avenue, (two eaflofl); 618
East I86th Street, 911 Eaflt 176th

688 Southern Boulevard, l.'ft
Brook Avenue. 1307 WaflhiagtOII A-.

Avenue.

Braohtj n.

112 Soath Nii South
il Sflcoad

t, 190 Raaaall Stl
;, 12 Morgan Avenue, 621

Metropolitan Avenue, 191 McKibben
Street, 220 Grand Street. 117 Freeman
Street, 660 Bedford Avenue. 230 Cook
Street, 339 Bedford Avenue two cases',
175 Wyckoff Avenue, 24 Sumpter Street.

!t Kiehfllaa Avenue, 161*St.Mark'a
Joha'a Place, 1148 St.

Mark's Avenue, 16«2 Prospect
- Parll Areaue, 1663 Myrtls Awflaae,
284 K BtTflflt, 666 Hart Street,
314 ii 11 UflBBfl, 1647 Crfll 8 A---

:treet, 1 181
167 Albany

man Street,
ton Street, 1686 Kast New I
two Bflflflfl), 10 Crosby Avenue, 694 Bel-
moat Avenue, 1330 Sixtv-second Street,
197 Bay TwflBt-f-tbird Streat, 9104
K dfB Boulevard, 114 Fourteer.th S
19 Sallivao Stroet. 666 Stflrliag Place.

reet, 1166 Porty-flfleaad
St, --A West Thirty-third Street,

I ..-¦ | tj iath Streflt two
U7l Th BtTflflt, 55

Kr.i .-

Queens.
56 Greenpo-.nt Avenue. Long Island

City; 467 Grand Avenue, Astoria; 77
Bradford Avenue, Fiushing;-Bay-
¦ | Avenue, Bayside; 209 Denmore

t, ElmhaTflt; 696 ""enecs, Avenue,
vood; 46 Sackett Streeft <orona;

Hor-
ftenue. Morrii Park;

¦' Haw
- fl .i¦.¦,¦¦

t, Far
.'on Avenue, A

verne.
Ki. hmond.

5P5 Forest ^Avenue, West fc'e'i
Brighton. |
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What is the legal mean-
ing of"Committee"?

W7TIEN a person is incompetcnt to take
W care of h_S own property a Committee may
be appointed to take charge of his affairs. The
appointment is made by the Supreme Court.

In selecting the Committee, the Court
ufiiially carries out the wishes of those askin-;
for the appointment.

When the Trust Company is selected to act

as Committee of an incompetent'** property,
an individual is usually appointed to a<t as

"l .'ommittee of the person."
The legal fees for this service are based on

the rare and responsibility involved and on

the amount of money rereivrd and paid out

bv the Committee.

IN FtNANClAl
DISTRICT

60 Broadway

!N HARLEM
125?St6 M
LtnoxAve

COLUMBIA
TRUST

COMPANY

IN SHOP". INC
CENTRE

5**Av-_34**_t

INTHEBkONX
148^ St S
Third Ave
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TO PRAY FOR ENDING
OF PARALYSIS SCOURGE

Father Kerwin Announces Ser¬
vice Tuesday at Coney Church.
Fa'her Walter A. Kerwin, of the

' of <> ir Lady of Solace. PTeet
teenth Street and Mermnid Aee-

nue, and, will olTer public
ra Tuesday afternoon for a

ending of the infantile paraly-
Idemic. Before the ceremony,

whieh will take place at 1 o'clock. there
will be a parade through the streets of
Coney Island to the church.
Many peraOUfl will Bttead the aer-

:'or Tuesday is Assumption Day,
irga erowda anna I'oney
to bathe in the ocean. believing

.-.- the water p'«se_sea
hcaling qualities.

also announces hourly

Burial of Mrs. Page,
Plague Victim,To-morrow

Funeral services for Mn. Katherine
Sefton I'age, wife of Frank C Page and
daoxhter-Tn-Law of Walter Hines Page,

-ador to Grent Iiritain, who died
Saturday from inl ilyaia, were

held yesterday at her home. 112 Fourth
Street, Garden ( lt*», L I Owing to *he
Itriet quarantine regulations thc ser-
rleefl were priv.-i'e.

Nre. Page'fl h<«.W will be taken to
Auburn, \. Y.. where she lived until
her marriage, on June 8, this year. An-

lenriefl erill be held there'
to-morrow and the burial will take

in Fort Hills C emeti ry.
Ambassador Page, who arrived from

I.ondon Friday for a short vacation.
v/ill accompany the body to Auburn.

QUEENS SUEROGATEOPPOSEI)
Noble's Job Wanted by Other Demo-.

cra:s na Well as Republicans.
Surrogata neni-

:. both Re-
publican and Demoeratic parties there.
bnnie] Xobi". Sarrogate for tifteen
reara, and a Democrat, has oppositionEn hia party. Arthur E. Keatlag has
called a meetirr_ of the eXOCBtive com-
naittee ef rhe Demoeratic Coanty Com-
BaiUflfl for to-night, at wheh nomina-
tions will be discussed.
Chairman Joseph EL De Braffg_, of

the Bepublican County Committee,
al-io has called a metir.rr f'.r tO>
Thomas F. Doy
VViaehert, of Ridgewod, and Robert
I'rice Bell, of Fluahing, .-.re Repub¬
lican aspirants for the office of Sur-

understood rhe Progressives will
arr"i to indorse the Demoeratic
nations.

PINCHOT SAYS LANE
"CANNOT BE TRUSTED'

Attacks Secretary's Record on

Oil Land Withdrawals.
¦f--r~. T -

Washington, Aug. IS. Cifford Pt.-
chot, in an BfM_ letter to Seeretary
of tbe Intenor Lane. cVciired to-dav
that the Seeretary "earnot be trutt..*
to protect the property of the people o?
the United States.

Mr. Pinehot's letter itta oo: I .

history of oil land vithd-UVnla for thfl
navy and their attfltnptfld de.tn.-ti...
H-s conclusion i« that Mr. LflBaB flHhat
kept gilence in the face of the paaiag*

thia and other ar.ti-coniervatioa
legislation or activelv aided lt

"If," said Mr. Pinchot, "*.hi« legiila-
tion which .Seeretary Lane haa b««-

I ro get paaaad * rr..i**',d the oil
land reserves set asid* fee th*
the navy will be destroyed. The m«r*
threat of ita passage has caused Bfl
Navy Department 'to senourCy consid.r
the adviaability of abando .ing' tha
policy of the construction of oil-burn-
ing ships. Only oil-burninr ships M
develop and maintain th* h:«*h speedi
required in modern war. Withont them
no navy can even be aeeond class. Ne
Inter than last February the Seeretary
of the Navy made the offleial __-te_i_nt
that 'this leasing bill would u'm away
from the government that WB
timfl of peril might change thfl t.it *'.

WILL OPEN NEW LINE
FROMHOLLANDTOU.S.
Rotterdam Company Planningto

Start Service Soon.
The Hague, Aug. IS. A new ateam-

ship line will be put in Bcrrica Maa
from Rotterdam ro Ameriea, ar

to a:i Amsterdam newspaper.
A Rotterdam company is negotiatiej

for the purchase of the former (.-re««

steamer Macedonia, which can a.otn-

modate 2,000 peaeeagen ar.d his *

t capaeity of o.oeO tons. It M

propoaed to open the new aervice ¦___
-'lip.

-_¦

ftuits Ward's Island to Drown.
William Kaplowitz, an inmat* of th.

toward him saw him throw Up r*

h-inda. Before they reached _M
had drowned.

The Visiting Buyer
To the out-of-town buyer now in New York on

his annual. semi-annual or periodic visit, the
Harriman National Bank offers the suggestion
that his banking relations are as important to his
house as his merchandising, and he can put in a

quarter-hour to advantage discussing with the
Harriman National Bank his New York account.

An account with a New York bank of standing
is recognized by progressive interior merchants
as at least desirable, if not a necessity. It not

only confers prestige, but permits payrr.ent of ac¬

counts in New York exchange. while the special
terms made by the Harriman National Bank for
such accounts carry further advantages.

Subject to the standing and responsibility of
merchants, the character of their business an-1
the quality of their account with us, we are pre¬
pared at all times to meet their requirements for
loans or discounts at rates in agreement with the
current eondition of the money market, which at

this centre, the great money market of the coun¬

try at all times and to-day the great money mar¬

ket of the world, always offers distinct advan
tages to the borrower.
The Harriman National Bank holds its ser-

vices and faciiities exactly as a merchant holds
his wares, subject to inspection by the customer
and discussion of their quality and price. The
bank will be happy to receive visitors whether
they come in compliment or on business.

PIKKIMG HOURS FROM 8 » M TO 6 f U.
SAFE DEP3SIT Y6UITS8 6 M TO MIOWGHT

HARRIMAN NATIONAL BANK
Y'-.NUK AND 4'iH IT, NEW YORK


